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pot anOlft ECHANICAL DRAWING.i
Abd30ýI utftprocure tm-o drawing-boards 42. inches long

the h ruches wide, to receive double elepliant paper. Have
fa8e Oards plin, without cie ts or any ingenious devices forb er I01a the paper, snd made fromn thoroughly seasoned tim-~ast 11 t;li ches thick.
il5g arh'e oards are required, se, that one may be us-,d for sketch-

'th ie raing details, which, if done on the same sheet
,ta~ alvtiens, dirties the paper and is apt to lower thea'd If the fiuislied drawings by what 1 wiii term bad

eaiosa
e5 to 5 ass sketches sliould, when made on a separate sheet,ont arget. scale tlian on the elevations. By clianging fromthe, jae toanothler, the mind is schooled in proportion, and

4Q olleePtIOu of sizes and dimensions is more apt to be based
Ir, te fiUished work than the drawing itseif.%ix155ý'0rki11g to regniar scaies, such as a haif, eighth, or

Ofg. 5l t8ZP, ic is a g'ood plan to use a common mile, instead
ec ated scaies, 'There is nothing more convenient; for ai4 a Icaldrauigltsman than to be abls to resoive dimensions

ti,0 ,,,arioiis scajes ; and tho use of a common ruic for frac-
bat, 5 18cales trains the mind so that the computation coule

Lrs "Y anld atter a time aimost witliouc effort.8ldea Il plin T square, with a parallei biade fastenpd on the
1quare the head but imot; imp(ded into it. In this way, the set
Sth~ CI Pa.ss over the square bead in working, at the edges

'I'ar5 e rwmng. It is somethiug strange that a dranglitingthi 8 e Sould ever have been made in any other manner than
1w st il ore strange that people wiil use squares that

board. ~i0 he set squares to corne near to the edge of the
À heve

Peldn square is often convenient; but sliouid be an inde-flt on;,a T square that lias a movable blade is never fitr4te ue cmbnaiosin drafting intumnsn
trtovhttheir cliaracter, slionid lie avoided ; such combi-(ûf ~ lx hose in inachinery, are generaily mistakes, and

Irt the reverse of what is intended.
1n se squares, or tiangles3, as they are sometimes caiied,~, Ot}~ 18 o god aseliouite snl squares are liard,et ;îîOper% ions to moistuire, and con trast witli the paperIor;theY ivili aiso weai Ilnger than those of wood.

X~ibil.o squares are used, pear wood is best, hecause of its%quars b t A coat or two 'of sheliac vamnisli improves such
genee b3' rnaking tliem smooth, and preventing their deran-P orIith moisture.

PrSt1'l ~ aodeeything oif the elaborate or fancy
Sieli S4ets are for amateurs, nlot engineers. It is best tothe brea fi rst only sncb instruments as are reaiiy required, of

i r c8tj ~5t ifake and then to add others as necessity may me-
o thl 5 way experience wili oftsn suggcst modifications.

>118 tpair 0 f 3X-inch and 5-incli compasses, two ruiughir " air of spring dividers, for pe and pencils, a trian-the >xwood scatee a coinmon mile, and a liard pencil, are
At t itrme for machine drawitig.

r4 br Item niiug, when Ilscratcmiug out " wiii probabiySthe b~tm Il the work, it is best to use Wliatman s paper,
-Rood etro lclpaper, which, of the best manufacture, is quitemu, lly oj3ther for drawimgs that are mot water sliaded.

l~SC<{I~tl(tigshcets that are iikely to lie removed and re-get0frthe purpose of modification, as working drawings
th drv aliev cam lie fastened very weii by small copper

n iong tlie edges at intervais of 2 incis or lessa ue ealis very sliglitly damped before fastening in thisii b, nI if the operat ion is carefuily perforned, tlie paperlr Pa 81ttit than convenient tework upon asthougli
th51 i.~te doWn tie tacks can lie driven down so as to lie

Ir e beloi . tie surface of the paper, and will offer no0the t hfie squares.
4% lng h ia telie elaborate, or is to remain long upon

te th Paper slionid lie pasted down. To do this, first,,il,% ab mucilage and bave it ready a ad with some
1 both 0 orbe1ît; paper about 1incli wide. Damp tlie sheeth04 9 t 81e for a spoge, and flien appiy tlie mucilage;% on le e o widtli of à inchli then set the edge of the

a les e 1 oor, so that it wiil lean agist tlie dssk at
t4 ,t ntlis position tlie p>iper can lie appiied

r4 kt in-'itaI1Ce. Then, by placing the paper aiong tliet&ithe li 1119 over th em with semule sinootli, liard instru-
1% ý Uedgesarepasted firmly to the board, the paper slips

4h Re d 1 part of tlie moisture from tlie edges which are
aýnrýll dylig If left in tliis condition, tlie center wouldnndth paper b e pulled booss at tlie edges by con-

traction before the paste had time to dry. It is therefore
necessary to paste over the center of the slieet with a wet sponge
at intervais, until tlie edges adliere firmiy, wlien it csn lie lsft
to dry, and wili be tiglit and smooti. In tliis operation mucli
depends upon tlie judgment of thle iarner and muci wiil lie
iearued by practice. One of tlie most commun causes of trouble
in moun11tin)g is not having the mucilage tliick enougli ; when
tliin, it is ah sorbed by tlie wood or paper, and is too long in
drying ; it should be as tbîck as ean lie applied with a brusli,
and made frorn dean guru arabic or tragacantli; glue is not s0
good.

Tbumb tacks are but of littie use in mechanicai drawing,
except for thie most temporary purposes, aud can very weli lie
dispenssd witli aitogether : they injure tlie drafting boards,
olistruet the squares, sud diafigurs the sheets.-J. Richards in
Engineering.

THE (*IORIES OF TEE STA2RLIT HEAVENS.

BY R. A. PROcTOR.

If the eye could gain gradualiy in light-gathering power,
until it attained something like the range of the great gang.
ing telescopes of the Herschls, how utteriy wonid wliat we see
110w seemn iost in the inconceivable giories tlins graduaiiy un-
folded. Even the reveistions of the telescope, save as tliey
appeal to the mind's eyp, wouid lie as nothing to the splendid
scene revealed, when within tlie spaces wliicli 1w sliow black
l)etweeu the familiar stars of our constellations, thousanda of
brilliant orba would lie revsaled. The milky luminiosity of
the Galaxy would lie seen aglow with millions of suns, its
richer portions biaziug s0 resplendentiy that no0 eye could bear
to gaze long upon the wondrous display. But witli every
increase of power more and more myriada of stars would break
into view, until at last the aceus would be unlisarabie in its
splendor. Tlie eye would seek for darkness as for rest. The
mmnd would ask for a scene lesa oppressive in tlie magnificence
of its inuer meaning ; for even as seeu, wouderful thougli the
display would bl the glorious scene would scarce express the
millionth part of its real nature, as re-ognized by a mind con-
cious tiat ssci point of liglit waa a suni like ours, esch suni tlie
csnter of a schsms of worlds buch as that globe on whicli ws
"live and move and bave our bsing."

Wbo shall prstend to picture a scene s0 glorions ? If the
electrie liglit could lie applied to illumine fifty million lampa
over the surface of a black domed vanît, and those lampa were
here gatliered in ricli ciusteriug groupa, there strewn more
sparsely, after the way in whicli the stars are sprcad over the
vauit of beaven, something like the grandeur of tlie scene
whici we have imagined would lie realized-but no human
lianda couid ever produce sncb an exhibition of celestial ima-
gery. As for mnaps, it is obviousiy impossible by any mapa
wbmch could lie dmawn, no0 matter wiat thir scals or plan, to
present anything even approaching to a correct picture of
tlie licavenly liost. Tliere is no way even of sliowiug their
numerical wealth in a single picture.

It is not titi we have learmsed to look on ail that the telescope
msvsals as in ita tumn not hing compared wîtli the real universel
that ws bave riglitly iearued tlie lessons which the heavens
teacli, so far, at lest, as it lies within our feeble powers to
study the awful teaching of the stars. The range of the puuy
instruments man can fashion is umo measure, we may lie well
assured, of the universe as it is. Tbe domain of teiescopicaiiy
visible space, compamed with which the wliole range of tiýe
visible universe of stars seems but a point, can lie in turu but
as a point compared witli those imîfluite realmas of star-strewn.
space whicb lie ou every aide of our niverse, lieyond the range
-millions of times fumtlier than the ext;remet; scope-of the
instruments by whici man bas exteuded tlie powers of visions
given to bima by the Aimiglity. The funite-for aftem ail], in-
infinite tliougli it seema to us, the region of space tlirougli
which. we can extend our survey is bunt fin ite-can neyer bear
aimy proportion to the infinite save that of infinite diapropor.
tmon. Ail that we can ses is as uothing cornpared witi. that
which is: ail we can kuow is as notig ; thougli our know-
ledge "'grow from mors to more," ssenmingly without limit.
lu fine we may say ( as our gradualiy widening vision shows
us the nothinguss of wliat we have scii, of what we ses, ot'
wliat we can ever sep), not, as Laplace said, The Knoien is
Little, but TalE KNOWN 1S NOTHING ; not Thce Unknown is
Immense, but THE UNKNOWN IS INFINITE,.-Kowledge.


